COPY OF RECORD IN THE VICTORIAN WATER REGISTER

WATER SHARE

Water Act 1989

The information in this copy of record is as recorded at the time of printing. Current information should be obtained by a search of the register. The State of Victoria does not warrant the accuracy or completeness of this information and accepts no responsibility for any subsequent release, publication or reproduction of this information.

Water Share Description

- **Status**: Active
- **Volume**: 100.0 megalitres
- **Water authority**: Goulburn-Murray Water
- **Water system source**: Loddon
- **Water system type**: Regulated
- **Reliability class**: High
- **Trading zone source**: 5A Loddon - CC/Tull to LWP
- **Trading zone use**: 5A Loddon - CC/Tull to LWP
- **Delivery system**: Loddon Weir Pool
- **Tenure**: Ongoing
- **Tradability**: Tradable
- **Carryover allowed**: Yes

Water Share Owner(s)

Sole Owner 1 of 1

JOHN CITIZEN of PO BOX 0000 HOMETOWN VIC 3XXX
WEI000000 Lodged on : 01 Jul 2007 Recorded on : 01 Jul 2007

Current Year Allocation

- Carryover at 1 July: 0.000 ML
- Advance allocation since 1 July: 0.000 ML
- Seasonal allocation since 1 July: 100.000 ML
- Total allocation to date: 100.000 ML
- Possible future allocation to 30 June: 0.000 ML

Water Share Association

- **Water use reference(s)**
  - **Water use ID**: WUL000000
  - **Status**: Active
  - **Type**: Use licence
  - **Annual use limit (ML)**: 150.0
### Land description
Volume 00000 Folio 000
Lot 0 of Plan PS000000

### Recorded Interests

#### Mortgage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Priority</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Recorded date</th>
<th>Mortgagee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Limited term transfer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Start date</th>
<th>End date</th>
<th>Trading zone use</th>
<th>Delivery system</th>
<th>Water-use licence</th>
<th>Water authority</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Recorded date</th>
<th>Notification details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Application History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Lodged date</th>
<th>Approved date</th>
<th>Recorded date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEI0000000</td>
<td>Issue</td>
<td>Recorded</td>
<td>01 Jul 2007</td>
<td>01 Jul 2007</td>
<td>01 Jul 2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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